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[Sac. No. 585lJ. In Bank. Jan. 11,1949.) 
ANTONIO G. SILVEIRA et aI., Appellants, v. HENRY T. 
OHM et al., Respondent.. 
[1) Orop&-lUght to Crop&-BetweOJl Vendor and Purchaser.-The 
general role that growing crops remain part of the realty and 
puB to the grantee UDder a deed unless rescrved by the 
grantor, goV(:l'DS the rights of a purchaser of relllty only with 
respt'ct to the title of growing crops. 
[2] Id.-Right to Crops-Between Landlord and Teunt.-Unless 
the le!lSor reserved an interest in a crop growing on the leased 
property, the leSllee holds title to the crop even though the 
delivery of It. "hare of the crop constitutes the a~'Teed rent. 
[3) L3Ddlord :lnd Ten:mt-Rent-When Due.-Rent payable in 
crops is not duo 1" ntil the crops Are h31'Ve~ted or until a 
reawnnble time after their maturity. 
[4) Id.-Rent-When Due.-At common law rent WI\8 not regarded 
as IIceming from day to day, but as beeomiug due on tho: day 
fixed for payment, and the obliJ:ation to pny rent WIlS ex-
tiuguish ... d on the lessee's Aequisition. of the reversion before 
the (lue dnto. 
(6) Id.-Rcnt-Amount-.r\pportionment.-'-Civ. Code, § 1935, re-
lating to apportionment of hiring, requires the npportionment 
of rent if the lease terminates before the rent becomes due, 
as where the lelt..'!e is terminated by the exercise of an option to 
[I} Sec 8 Oal.Jor. 686; 15 Am.Jor. 200. 
"[!!]~S('e-80al.Jor.697; 15 Am.hr. 214. 
[3] When rent p:lyablc, notes. 23 A.L.R. 883; 126 A.L.1t. 585. 
See. :I),JO, 15 O:t1.Jur. 7'>..3; 32 Am.Jor. 378. 
Melt. Dig. References: [1] Crops, 18; [2] Crop., 112; [3, '1 
Lnndlord and T('n:ant, § 151; [5,6] Landlord and Tenant, 1146. 
-) 
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purchuc, and this is true whether the rent is payable in 
money or a share of the crop. 
[6] Id.-Bent-Amount-Apportiomnent.-The fact that rent is 
made payable in crops with no reservation by the lessor of 
an interest t.herein does not of itself indicate an intention to 
exclude apportionment on termination of the lease before the 
rent i. due; and where an agreement for the sale and lease of 
farm land is silent on the question of apportionment, Civ. Code, 
§ 1935, is controlling as if it were expressly included in the 
agreement itself. 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of San 
Joaquin County. C. W. Miller, Judge. Affirmed. 
Action for specific performance on exercise of an option 
to purchase leased realty, to which defendants filed a cross-
complaint for rent. Judgment for defendants on cross-com-
plaint, affirmed. 
George W.dsworth and John H. Machado for Appellants. 
Rutherford, Jacobs, Cavalero & Dietrich, Philip Cavalero, 
William H. Woodward and Newton Rutherford for Respond-
ents. 
TRAYNOR, J.-On Janullry 30, 1939, plaintiffs and de-
fendants entered into a writt\!n agreement for the sale and 
lease of farm land. The agreement recited that d"fendants 
were the owners of 314.376 acrtlS of land; that plaintiffs agreed 
to purchase 224 acres thereof designated ItS Parcels I and II 
; 'and to lense an additional 86.376 acres described as Parcel 
, In; and that defendants retnined four acres. With respect 
... : to Parcel III the lagreement provided thatthe-4~Sellers- do------
hereby lease to Buyers and Buyers do hereby lease. from 
f • Sellers for. a period of five (5) years from and after· October 
.24, 1938, Parcel III of said land owned by Sellers containing 
; 86.376 ncrcs. . . . In consideration of said Parcel III of 
~'aaid real property owned by the S~llers being hereby leased t" to the Buyers, !he Buyers here~y agree t~at each year during 
t . ,the term of thIS lease, they wIll, at theIr own sole cost and 
~':'[expense properly prepare, plant, cultivate, irrigate and farm f,,' in a good and farmerlike manner al~ of sai~ • Parcel III of 
"·land to crops of beans and that they wIll use dlhgent efforts to 
-.Y~ring to production the b(>st erops reasonably obtainable npon 
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pursuant to the lease thereof as herein set forth, when said 
crop!! are matured and r.:ady for harVestin/!, Buyers 'Hill, 
at their own sole cost and expense harvest the same and 
delh('r one-third (%) of the total crop of belms grown upon 
said premL<;es to thl' Sellers. . . ." The agreement also g:we 
plaintiffs an option to purchase Parcel III at any time before 
the expiration of the lease at a total purchase price of 
$24,434.60. . 
Parcels I and II were conveyed to plaintiffs. They went 
into possession of Parccl III under the lease, and on July 
27, 1943, elected to exercise the option. They deposited with 
a title company the full purchase price with instructions to 
pay that sum to defendants upon their· delivery of a dced. 
'l'hercnftrr defendants served upon plaintiffs a "Notice of 
Res('rvation of Rights," in which they expressed an intention 
to deliver the deed, but r~erved their rights to rent from 
October 24, 1942, to October 23, 1943. Defendants then filed 
a del~d with the title company with instructions to deliver it 
only if plaintiff.~ fulfilled certain conditions including the 
payment of brokerage fees. On August 17th, plaintiff~ com-
menced an action for specific performance of the option pro-
vh;ion. On the same day defendants modified their escrow 
ins1ruction.o;, eliminating therefrom all reference to brokeraf.!e 
fces.and permitted delivery of the deed to plaintiffs. There-
upon thc title company recorded the deed from def(~ndl\nts 
to plaintiffs. 
On February 20, 1946, defendants filed an p.Illiwer and 
cross-complaint to the action for specific p(:rformnnce. In 
their cross-complaint they sought judgment for the reaf'Onable 
value of one-third of the bean crop for the 1942-19-13 crop 
year, or for the reasonable rental value of· the premiscs dur-
ing thllt period. After trial of t11e issuer. raised by the cross-
complaint, the trial courtrendt'red judgment in favor of 
defendants in the amount of $2,422.04, which it found to 
be the reasonable rental value for the use of the land from 
October 24, 1942, until July 27, 1943, the date on which the 
option was exercised. Accordincr to 'the memorandum opinion 
of the trial court this amount was computcd 8S three-fourths 
of one-third of the sel1ing price of the bean crop les. ... rc:clean-
ing eXpenRP.R, which had been harvested in September or 
October of 19·~3. Plaintiffs nppnal from this jud~mE'nt. 
[1] PI:tilltitTs conh:nd tb:tt thi!' C.'lllf! is controlled by the 
gen,·r.11 rille that in the l1b!>l'ncr of u rl~"JI'rvation by thr gr:mtor 
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~~ to the gl'aJltf'~ under tl,,· ,i(·(,11. (H'II"I"xll", 11/I'r . 
. Cal. 450, 453 [2 P. 33J; Wilson v. Wh.ite, 161 ('al. ~:;:J. 
[119 P. 895] ; Phillips v. Pacific Land cf Cattle Co., 116 
.. 290,292-293 [2 P.2d 5661; Downs v. National Bank, 
\lAI • ..a..Y}I' 712, 714 [282 P. 420] ; List v. Sandell, 42 Cal. 
AlI'P.<Il.u 505, 507 [109 P .2d 376].) This rule, however, governs 
rights of a purchaser of realty only with respect to the 
to gro'\'Ving crops. The present case does not involve the 
to such crops. [2] There was no reservation of an 
Eintetest in. the growing crops by defendants in the original 
.:"UJ~Inelllt.· Plaintiffs as lessees held the title to the crop, 
T.nlJlu..-n the delivery of a share of the crop constituted 
. rent. (Clarke and Cain v. Cobb, 121 Cal. 595, 
. .74]; Imperial Valley L. Co. v. Globe G. c.t M. Co., 
352, 354 [202 P. 129]; Holt ManUfacturing Co. v. 
TlUwBI:IJft_136 Cal. 232,234 [68 P. 708] ; Hicks v. Butterworth, 
. paI.App. 562, 567 [159 P. 224]; Clark v. Strohbecn, 190 
. 989, 995 [181 N.W. 430, 13 A.L.R. 1419] ; 1 Thompson 
Property,218.) Accordingly, defendants do not claim 
at any time held title to one·third of the crop . 
.... . [81 . They seek instead to recover rent under thc terms of 
,l~ase, which provides for the delivery of one-third of the 
as "rental for the use of Parcel III." Rent payable in 
_.,,,_>-:~_' .. is not due, however, until the crops are harvested or 
-.. ... .,....,. •. "8 reasonable time after their maturity. (Holden v. 
fltAjt.tfr.rnR. 89 Ore. 133, 139 [173 P. 672] ; Spencer v. Ri.chard-
· .. un'~"'~F%Ala. 323 [175 So. 278, 280] ; Crump v. Sadler, 41 Okla. 
29 [136 P. 1102] ; see cases collected in 126 A.L.R. 565, 
) .The basic question presented in this case, therefore, 
.',w'~etner plaintiffs are required to pay rent for that portion 
term during which they occupied the premises under 
although the rent did not become due until the crops 
harvested. 
- At common law rent was not regarded as accruing 
day to day, but as becoming due on the day fixed for 
1Ul,nnF!nt_ Thus, it was generally held that rent could not be 
tr a:DDClrtionf!d as to time (3 Tiffany on Real Property. 544; 
',rhompsclD on Real Property, 451), and that if the lessee 
:Ii ... ~n;;· .... rl the reversion bcfore the rent became due, the obli-
J.~OD to pay rent was extinguished. (3 Ti1rany on Relll 
EPrnTlIf!pt" supra, 557.) This result follows, however, only in 
aD!;en~~e of a statute providing for the apportionment. of 
. (Within{1ton v. Nicols, 187 M:a..c:;s. 575, 577 [73 N.E. 
; see Matter of Eddy, 10 .\bb. (N.C.) (N.Y.) 396, 399.) 
J 
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[5] Section 1935 of the Civil Code rcquires the apportion. 
ment of rent if the lease terminates before the rent becomes 
due: "When the hiring of a thing is terminated be,fore the 
time originally agreed upon, the hirer must pay the due 
proportion of the hire for such use as he has actually made 
of the thing, unless such use is mf'rely nominal, and of no 
benefit to him." (See Dieprenbroek v. Luu,- 159 Cal. 716, 
721-722 [115 P. 743, Ann.Cas. 1912C, 1084, L.R.A. 1915C 
234:].) It was settled in Jloft v. Cli"" 200 Cal. 434, 450 
[253 P. 718], that this section requires the leRllee to pay a 
proportionate amount of rent whtln the lease is terminated 
by the exercise of an option by the lessee to purchase the 
reversion. Section 1935 is therefore controlling unless it 
does not require the c.pportionment of rent payable in crops. 
Since section 1935 provides that "the hirer must pay 
the due proportion of the hire for such use as he has actually 
made of the thing," it clearly contemplates payment by the 
lessee for the actual use of the premises. Its applicability 
docs .not depend on whether rent is payable in money or a 
share of the crops. "Rcnt is a compensation paid for the use 
of land It need not be money. Any chattels or products of 
the soil serve the purpose equally as well. • • . The single 
diilerence differentiating [crop leases] from ordinary con-
ventional lease.CJ is that the rent is to be paid in products of 
the soil, after harvest, rather than in money. But such dif. 
ference is wholly immaterial, as changing the character and 
aspect of the instruments." (Clarke and Cam v. Cobb, 121 
Cal. 595, 597 [54 P. 74] ; see 1 Thompson on Real Property, 
Ittpra,435.) 
There is no greater difficulty in apportioning rent 
payable in crops than in,apportioning rent payable in money. 
The essential problem in either case is to determine the pro-
portion of the agreed rent that the expired portion of the 
rt:ntal period bears to the entire period. It is true that the 
crops may never mature or may be destroyed without the 
fault of either party, or market conditions may render them 
of little value. These considerations, however, are relevant 
only to the problem of determining the amount of agreed rent 
for a particular period. It is not unusual for the parties to 
a lease to agree that the amount of rent shall be contingent 
upon a future event. (See 3 Tiffany on Real Property,lttpra, 
646-547.) If the crops do not materialize and the lessee hu 
not violated covenants and conditions of the lease, then by 
the terms of the agreement itst:lf no rent is due. Once crops 
) 
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have been harvested, however, as in the present ease, the 
amount of rent agreed upon for the year's use of the land 
( -eaD be readily ascertained by determining the amount of 
( the crops and computing the lessor's proportionate share 
If according to the expired portion of the rental period, as in ~Ythe ease of rent payable in money. ~.- A similar problem is involved in the decisions holding that 
~~,rent payable in cr?PS is apportionable under statutes provid-
~:~g for the apportionment of rent between a mortgagor and a 
t:.purchaser at a foreclosure ~ale. (Clarke and Cain v. Cobb, 
I; ",pra, 121 CaL 595, 598; Sh~ntaffer v. Bank of Italy, 216 Cal. 
~: 243, 246 [13 P.2d 668]; Ferguson v. Sullivan, 58 Idaho 428, 
i~~ [74 P.2d .183, 113 A.L.R. 1349]; First Nat. Bank v. 
i5lltJZe,J. 34 ArIZ. 438 [272 P. 641]; Blodgett Loan Co. v. 
f'Qansen, 86 Mont. 406, 413 [284 P. 140].) The mortgagor is 
~~titled to a proportionate share of the crop rent, although t- his interest in the reversion passes to the purchaser at the f, foreclosure sale befo~e th~ crops are harvested. In other 
~.'WOrds, the mortgagor 18 entitled to the rent that the property 
~:'fuis earned in the period during which he held the reversion, f IIthough the amount of the crop rent reserved under the 
i:1ease cannot be determined until after the harvest that may 
~: take place several months later. As stated in 'Ferguson v. 
~'BtUZwan, npra, 58 Idaho 428, at 434, in apportioning crop 
'r.ent to a mortgagor: "It does not follow •.. that the land-
lord's share of the crop may never be divided or apportioned. 
l:After all, his share is tnerely rent in kind and not in cash. 
'~~:-:~,The landlord's share is not rent for merely the day, 
·~~k or month of its delivery, but is rental for the use of 
~~'l&nd for the entire cropping year. The fact that it was 
Dot receivable and could not be delivered until after the 
~l8r.Vest time, and after an execution sale was made, does not 
,~ its character as crop rent. It represents what the 
. ,.' owner is to receive for the year's use of the laud and 
.. -JD87, readily be apportioned among successive owners. • • ." 
'~e statutes involved in the foregoing decisions do not differ 
~ -J, 'purpose from section 1935 of the Civil Code, so far as 
:iPportionment is concerned, since both contemplate that the 
leSsor receive the rent that has been earned during the period 
~he has held the reversion. It follows that a similar rule applies 
";, the apportionment of rent under section 1935. 
; [8] Plaintiffs contend, however, that the provisions of the 
... ment render IJCCtion 1935 inapplicable. They stress the 
) 
) 
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fact that the agreement itself specified that. the parties in-
tended to incorporate aU their understandings and negotia-
tions in a single instrument representing their entire agree-
ment. They then urge that the parties carefully provided 
in the agreement the conditions precedent that were to be 
performed by the buyers and the amounts to be paid for the 
land and improvements, but that they failed to include a 
reservation bidefendants of an interest in the crops, or any 
provision for the apportionment of crop rent or for the pay-
ment of rent in terms other than money, and that they 
necessarily had in mind the problem of the distribution of 
the crops, since they must have contemplated that the. option 
was to be exercised at any time and that the leasehold interest 
would then merge in the reversion while the crops were grow-
ing. It follows, they contend, that in the absence of a reserva-
tion by defendants of an interest in the crops, the parties 
intended that aU crops should pass to plaintiifs under the 
deed and that they had this result in mind in fixing the 
price for the land and improvements. 
An examination of the entire agreement, however, discloses 
no provision relative to the question of apportionment. The 
lease cont.ained the provisions usually found in a lease with 
an option to purchase. The fact that rent was made payable 
in crops with no reservation by defendants of an interest 
therein does not of itself indicate an intention to exclude 
apportionment. Under a lease with an option to purchase. 
where rent is payable in money, it could not be seriously con-
tended that because the parties contemplated the exercise of 
the option at any time during the year and before the rent 
becomes due they thereby intended not to apportion rent .. 
It is immaterial· whether the rent is payable in money or in 
crops. If the agreement is silent on the question of appor-
tionment, section 1935 is controlling as if it were expressly 
included in the terms of the agreement itself. (Lela1lde v. 
Lowtry, 26 Cal.2d 224, 226 [157 P.2d 639, 175 A.L.R. 1109) ; 
Chapman v. Jocelyn, 182 Cal. 294, 297 [187 P. 962]; Hu.b 
Hdw. Co. v. Aetna Ace. Etc. Co., 178 Cal. 264. 267 [173 P. 
81} ; Mary Len Mine v. Industrial Ace. Com., 64 Cal.App.2d 
153, 159 [148 P.2d 106].) 
The judgment is affirmed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J., Schauer, 
1., and Spence. J.t coneurre~. 
